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GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
THE SPORTING WORLD,, ,

x -1 4 An Enthusiastic Reception at the Gardens
Night. " '

These world-renowned, favorites at 
their first appearance in Toronto 
this season, were greeted with a 
well-filled house. The selections, which 
for the
aougs, are above commendation. Hearty, 
applause foliovt ed every number. The 
"tnging of those slave songs expresses real 
motion, and in this lies their marvellous 
success. Although there were but seven 
-'ejections on the programme, when they 
concluded they had rendered twelve dif
ferent pieces. Mr. Loudin as a bass singer, 
Misses Jackson and Lawrence as sopranos,’ 
ait worthy of special commendation. 
Between the division of the programme Mr. 
Loudin related the story of the jubilee 
singers, which is briefly thus : Ten years 
age last night the company was formed for 
‘he purpose of clearing off the debt on a 
'chuol in Nus h ville, Tennessee. After 
tvsYclliug' through the United States# 
Canada, Great Britain, Holland, Germany 
and Sw itzerland,they not only made enough 
uf money to pay off the debt on the old 
school, but obtained sufficient to build 
Fisk university, at an expense of over $150,- 
000 dallais. Wherever they went they 
were entertained by the lords of the land. 
Last night they were entertained by Mr. 
"Edward Blake. * They present new selections 
to-night and to-morrow.

AMUSEMENTSTHE JUBILEE SINGERS.THEY LEAR VT A LESSON.
the iffl AND TICINin. ti IBrtietitnral Gartai f SHALL AFTER THIS

A Defendant and Witness Get Their Deserts for 
Interfering with a "Reporteur

Win. Mowat. who was dfcfeharged on a 
charge of larcenv yesterday morning in 
court,<fl;ipn’Utihrd Xlr. Kernighan, reporte! 
lor the Evfcpibg News, and in very threaten
ing language told him1 that he must con
tradict a statement made in the paver 
John Gowan, a friend of Mowat’s, also 
ma le a threat in regard to the same state- 

Mr. Kernighan complained to his 
worship, and was iequested to step into th.' 
witness box and give his evidence.

His worship bound Mowat to keep th< 
peace for one year in two sureties of $10(1 
each, and John Gowan was fined $1 and 
«•osts or thirty days for contempt of court. 
His worship remarked that if they had 
any complaints to make they should go to 
the editors of the respective papers, and 
not interfere with the reporters in court.

vsirr.ussx v a iulktic sports.
A meeting ol tCe umlergradnatee vfts 

held in Moss hall ,:i Wednesday, the 6:h 
lust., at 3 p.m., fertile purpose of electing 
K committee -Of msfltgoinerit for the annual 
college sports. There were a large number 
of atudrnts present, and the ballot resulted 
as follows : president, W. F. W. Creelman ; 
recretary-tre4surer, E. J. Bristol. Commit
tee : IV year—Messrs. Davis, Clarke L. J., 
and Mickle ; III year—Messrs. Wrong, 
Kilmer, Fotheringham ; II.year—Messrs. 
May, Brown, Henderson; I year—Messrs. 
Walker, iSykes, McMurchy. At a subse
quent meeting the committee resolved to 
have the competition for the “ 1111110 
event# ” on Saturday, October 8th, at 10 
a.m., and the “.major events ” on Friday, 
the 14th inst#it, at 3 p.m. As a large 
number of students have cone into training 
and the prizes offered will be excellent, it is 
expected that the competition will he ex
tremely close and some good records will bç 
made.
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5Oth, 7th and, 8th October.

his factory, and it is possible he may 
to Toronto.

The lirand Trunk express from the east 
repotted 2 hour* and, 20 minutes Ul

" "‘n
ADMISSION, . 50 CENTS.

No extra charge'for reserved seats. For sale at 
A. & S Nordheimeris. - ________123456 GRANTS CELEBMIED SHIRTSwas

last night.
The prize bugle won by the Dufferih 

school boys at the industrial exhibition will 
be presented at 3 i>. ui. to-oay.

Ail alarm was mug from box 97 ye ter- 
day morning. Tin- tiro proved to be in rear 
of a sited, No. * H rvard street, and the
dama .e was slight.

Tim township c nneil of York will meet 
at Eglington on Monday next, 10th, when 
the question of appointing a paid consta, le 
for Riverside will ne discussed.

EDUCATIONAL.POLICR PARAGRAPHS.
Margaret O'Brien pleaded guilty to steal

ing a quantity of clothing from C. A. Mas
sey, valued at #30. She was sent down 
for thirty days, it being her first offence.

Wm. Jifkius was arrested at the grand 
opera house on Wednesday evening for 
throwing paper darts down from the gal 
jury into the parquette. The magistrate 
linrd him $5 and costs or ten days. Wil
liam went down to spend the cold spell.

J din Black was charged with neglecting 
to support his wife. Mrs. Black said,that 
she wanted prisoner to sell the front of his 
lot and invest the money for their benefit. 
Black was allowed out on bail for a week 
lo see how he and his wife would get 
along together.

Abraham Gilstein was ariested at the 
instance of the inspector of weights and 
measures for using illegal weights. The 
inspector said that when he entered prison
er's wife was using the weight, and on see
ing Inm grabbed it off the scales and tried 
in hi iv it. The magistrate fined him $26 
!bd costs.

Septimus Campbell was arrested for felo
niously wonnding John Knlout by pouring 
a quantity of solution of potash down his 
Lack. Piisoner pleaded guilty to pouring 
the iiquid over Ridour, but said that he did 
not know that it was potash, 
that he had learnt that it was accidental, 
..nd wmhed to withdraw the charge. The 
vase was accordingly dismissed.

Vv ui. McLeUan of Lombard street stabbed 
J li ror-a Fogarty in the Lack about a week 
a/:. Be pleaded not guilty, and said that 
.1 h nna rell on the knife accidentally. 
WiU.im tv.is very drunk when arrested, 

ui tin lored that he would kill his wife. 
L- wm remanded until the 14th in order

-in th»- evidence of his son, bail being 
• fii'

V. in. Mowat was arrested on Wednesday 
ii 31 nice of James G. Egan, who had 

M- 't's premises searched and found a 
natch, umsic-liox and three mottoes 

» 'ri d in wool. Mowat claims that the 
vo- if-

EVENING CLASSES Are the best in the world. Have no other. To be
had only at

283 QUEEN STREET WEST, O. R. GRANT & CO.
136nanruxi atFOOTBALL.

A match was played yesterday afternoon 
between the University and Upper Canada 
College teams, on the grounds of the latter. 
The University proved,, too much for the 
College boys, and scored three touchdowns.

Mr. Leonard of the College team strained 
of his knees, and had to be carried oil 

the ground. - — ■-»
. The following were the teams : Univer
sity—Helmcken (George), Haig, Caret!, 
Bristol, Duggan, Clarke, Creelman, A. H. 
Campbell, Henderson, Brown, May, Cole 
man, Vickers, G. G. Campbell (captain).

Upper Canada College—Mr. Leonard, 
Mr. Fraser, Coldham, Scatchsrd, Slawsou, 
Torrance, Kilbouru, Hyland, Howell, Fer
guson, Beck, Lawrence Worth, Heudrie 
(captain).

British America Bustesgs College,
112 and 114 King stra^vest,

ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 3rd.
For particulars, address the

RETAIL CLOTHING,
8ECRETARY.56

294 Y0N6E STREET 294T>RIVATK TUITION—MR. H. HARINGTON, 
1 B.A., Oxford, prepares students for university
and law examinations ; backward and delicate boys 
c .refully attended to ; high testimonials ; classics a 
specialty. No. 29 Walton street.

one
tThe Kingston road tramway company am 

aboui ouililiiig new stables for tlieir horses 
at the western terminus of the line, near 
the Kingston road bridge.

TH E MO ULDER8’ TRO UREE.

551A Large and BnthuHastlo Meeting Held In 
Dufferin Hail—Trouble In the Massey Manu
facturing Company’s Works.

MEETINGS I
Yesteiday morning a young son of Mr. 

James Henderson, Renfrew street, fell from 
a waggon standing in front i>f Ills fathi-r 6 
houve, and sustained a sever# scalp wound.

The Toronto gnn dull will hold a pigeon 
shooting match at Woodbine park on thr 
12th lint. Prizes to the vdloe of between 
$20(1 ,,m #300 will be competed for. Then- 
is a $150 prize.

Mr. James Dnffv, a squatter on the strip 
of .nd east of the gap, has been driven off 
by the stench of the manure from the dis
tillery Lyres, which is gradually filling up 
Ashbridgc’s Lay.

The beet root sugar question is reported 
to be again agitating the farmers oi Egliug- 
toi! anil thereabouts. It is expected a fac
tory for the manufacture of sugar will bi 
established in tile vicinity.

A eouiity court chambers yrgt iilav 
granted for the discharge from

» 1rpHE REGULAR MEETING OF THEÀA large and enti.:,si“tic meeting of 
moulders was held in bCffenn AU 1»»' 
night, when it was decided trw’t ®°. J 
man would be allowed to work in the Jü Ha- î J 
manufacturing company's shop. The 
mqulders elaim that Mr. Massey does not 
pay the usual price, viz $2.50 to $2.75 per 
day,1"SBcTIBatnS mres scabs. The union, 
About 2000 strong in Canada, intend to hold 
out, as there are plenty of union shop» in 
tile city which are willing Io employ mu. - 
ders at union rates. Mr. Massey will not 
employ any man that belongs to the union. 
The consequence is that he has four men 
working where he used to hare tweuty-foi r.

f

EXTRAORDINARY

UNPRECEDENTED.
JOHN F. McRAE

------- IS OFFERING--------

MSfatiSÈ torsi tank

union

PRINCE OF WALES LODGE
ND. 3», 6.K.O.,

C

ATHLETICS.
The annual games of the Collegiate lu* 

stitute will be held this afternoon at 2.30, 
on the lacrosse grounds, J ,rvls sireet.

The prizes will he presented by his 
worship the mayor and Mrs. Me Munich at 
the close of the meeting. The band of the 
10th Royal Grenadiers will furnish music 
during the afternoon.

WILL BB HELD

This Evening, at 7:30 Sharp,
At the Hall, Southeast corner Richmond and 
Bathurst streets. . . 4

Business—Initiation, Passing and Raising.
All Masonic brethren cordially invited, especially 

brethren hailing from foreign lodges.
Bx order of the Worshipful Master,

E. FAWCETT, Secretary.

* "Od

Ridont said t •W(5 * .1%
A Brewery Destroyed by Fire.

Formosa, Ont., Oct. 6.—About 4 o’clock 
.his morning the brewery owned by John 
Ft'hrenbach was totally destroyed by fire. 
Nothing but the walls are left standing. 
The loss will be about $12,000 ; insured for 
$300°. _

Tlie KemulutonUe Dead President.

Cleveland, Oot. 6.—The new casket to 
which the remaius of Garfield were yester
day transferred is very handsome. The re
mains were in an unexpectedly good state 
of preservation. It is probable the plans of 
the monument committee will be changed, 
and instead of, the body being put in the 
ground a crypt will be erected and the' 
casket exposed fco view.

, A Woaiam Family Assaulted.
Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 6,— Edward San

ders and Philip Rogers, two notorious char
acters, last night forced their way into the 
rooip of Mrs. Mary Seymour, and in pre
sence ôf her three children SaiiUeis

YACHTING. SHIRTS.
BO\ THE MADGE RACES.

The match race between the Scotch cutter
Bill"x ,A<16 White Shirts, $ 6 00

6 White Shirts, 7 00
6 White Shirts, B 50
6 White Shirts, 10 Oi?

t? White Shirts, 1150 
Flannel Shirts,
Grey Uhamhly Shirts, 
Navy Blue Shirts, 
Fancy Flannel Shirts,

Madge and the sloop Poloma, of the Sea- 
wanhaka Yacht club, which was to have 
been sailed ou Tuesday, was postponed in 

of the death of a child of the

an oitie; was
insolvency of" Hunter & Co., picture fromi* 
ma .uiiiciurers, there being no opposition 
They pay f»l cents on the dollar.

Aîiüs A. Langton, late one of the Sunday 
sch oi teachers of St. Matthew's church. 
Riverside, has been appointed principal t'e - 
male eachvr of Graven hurst public schooJ 
an 1 Miss, A. Spence of Gravenhuist school 
ha* been transferred to No. 10 sch«y>> *k-l ■ 
tien, township oi" York.

1S W(
consequence 
owner of the Poloma.

A general meeting of the Toronte Yacht 
club will be held in the club room. No- 
verre’s boat-honse, this evening, at 8 o'clock, 
when the question of purchasing a club 
house will he discussed. A full afctend- 
anqe is requested.

J

H AT LOWER PRICES THAN EVER.
------- HAVING JUST PURCH ASED-------

$10,001) Worth of Tweeds, Worsted and Overcoatings,
at a very Great Bargain for Cash, he is prepared 

to offer them to his customers and the 
Public generally at

ki
d

Tnt Varsityüsh&ieholder.i net last nigh 
at ue -dllege residence and organize^ *'• 1 
tli v. year. The tinMicial statement wa- 
eat:^factory and the prospect for the second 
yt;-r encouraging. Mr. George Lind sc,, 
was elected editor, and Mr. Lobb tn-asurer 
ard badness manager. The first number 
fo« this year will be brought out next week.

A cable to the Globe says the circum- 
fltiiuce of Capt. W. D. Andrews of To onto 
ha inp g'llautly saved two young men, 
Hugh O’Neill and George Goldst-me, from 
drowning in Toronto bay en the 28th July, 
has been brought to the attention of the 
R.val humane society, and the society ha* 
'resolved to present Capt. Andrews with a 
me billion iri recognition of his bravery.

St .Lunes’ Hotel arrivals : Wm J Potter, 
Montreal; R N Herman, Belleville; H G 
L ,v kin Belleville; F Martin, Penetan- 
gn i. - 'v ; H N Readings, tit Thomas, C .S ii,; 
Kv t MtFarlane, Parry Sound; El! Kent.

Geo Patou, Pt Edward; J ti me, 
Pc.- :ty; John H Young, Hamilton; Chas 
Robb, .Montrai; E S Phelps, Worcester,

belonged to his mother, and that THK TURF.
1 ey «-tire given to.himhyghe I&tç Mrs. JEROME park races. I.
1-igau. Egan said Sirtiotes were 1 Jerome Park, Oct. ti.—First race, f mil<
taken" from his house on Spruck street £-wodiva, 1 ; Blenheim, 2 :r'{St Mungo 
vfrs. Mnwrt explained tbift'her daughter •out, 3. Time, 1.20.

’ lioi tv her death gave thewrtioM ltô Mr. Second race, a 
Mowat, and thatiihc carried them to tiis Checkmate, 1 ; 
honse. M r. Mowat had paid aU the ' 2.27$.
rxpenses of the funeraL The magistrate Third race, natioi 

.siiiiss 'd the case. Mqnitor, 1 ; Sly Da
4.0[72.

fourth race, a mil 
Home, 1 ; Governor 
Tiijie, 2. ^

Steeplechase, i^™F3*W»k--Tronble, 1 ;
F link Short, Lon>#3$ Time, 3.27», ^ w

-.wBif " • ilo 1? Î. ' : i^tsHa^ehte.
SrlREJiT^0LIliyai ROUTES, Ottawa,Oet. 6.—A gentleman who has

past returned'from the north shore of the 
'■#^8fêtions—Where the Yonge St. jLawrenoe states that great destitution

is prevailing iq .that quarter from destine* 
tive! forest "fires1 which have visited .tfiat, 
locality fcMs fall. It is understood that' 
assistance will be necessary to keep the 
unfdrtunate fishermen along that shore from 
starvation during the comiiig winter.

-—xV *'• ■
The Destitute Fishermen of Anticosti.
Ottawa, Oct. 6.—In conseqience of the 

prevailing distress, the department of marine 
and Jshtries has informed the Quebec 
government that a government steamer 
would be^placed at their disposal for the 
distribution of food among the destitute 
fishermen of Anticosti if required* Tne 
island of Anticosti, although owned by a 
private company, is within the jurisdiction 
of the province of Quebec, to whose execu
tive it is understood an appeal has been 
made for assistance.

I a
i müe and ,three,-eighths— 
Sir Hugh, 2 ; Wildmar, 3.

l^aPi 2i igHrij
fleia, 3. Time,

hi

T
crimina^y . assaulted her, Tb mna 

, 2 ; Oden, 3. down several times. The woman reached a
PRICES THAT WILL DEFT C01PETITI0E !ASSIZE COURT.

The case of Wamica v. Gordon was 
-o+u led yesterday, a verdict of $2G8 20 being 

turned for plaintiff. His lordship direct
ed that two-thirds superior court costs 
should l>e taxed against the defendant.
The case of Johnstone v. Jarvis, an action 
against Sheriff Jarvis rand 
ter damage» ..sustained t>ÿ the pVtAft 
wixile worriting iat the gaol, was post^Akd 
outil nuXt a-^sizes. Tiiis finished the jury . 6 A 
Hat. Davidson v. Dodson was adjourpéd tion
Uiîtil to-.dp.y on account of the absence of a route between the Yp.ngc. street and the , 
yiitterial witness. Davidson v. Taylor was Spadink avenue lines that meets with Con- 
-ih action on a Store account, ^he plaintiff sidcyable approval. It is to run a line from 
being a storekeeper at Dundalk" Dr.' Ae'Union station terminus to Yorkville 
Snelling appeared for the plaintiff, and Mr town hall via York street, Queen street, 
Delaney for the defendant. The latter University street, Avenue street, Surrey 
thought that the case should be referred to St. Albans street, St. Vinoent
iri>i: ration, as it involved only matters of street, North street and Bîoor street.. Lu- 

avoount, but his lordship ruled that the stead, of University strec , Elizabeth street 
•rial should goon. might be utilized if ii vas ihoughtdesri-

parfc of the evidence had been taken able. At present pt*» -ie who nse the 
it appeared that some papers would have to Yonge street line and w i»h to go- to the
Vv proflu. ii 1 in support of the defendant's Union station have to walk a considerable

ui.i the case was adjourned until to- portioft^of the . way ; if this proposed line 
i iy. The following undefended cases were were built they would be able to use it to 

disposed of : Moon v. Leavitt, action on 81 re Advantage.
promissory notes. Verdict for plaintiff, Another proposal that has much rae'it in 
w ho was represented by Mr. W. G. Hannah, ^ the Yonge street cars, instead of
<-9VL>. 70. Elliott v. Devlin, action on notes running to the market, the track should be

nd for the price of goods. Judgment for extended down Y'onge street to Front, and
* : t :! si 446.81 ; Mr. T. D. Delamere for t^le terminus of that line made at the Union

\ y.-Mig man who was riding do < i In Ciarry v. Ward, an action of station, like the Church street and other
vreet yesterday morning ■•n nife j-'Ctnient, the defendant appeared by Mr. north aud south lines. All the passengers

if fverc-iok a f. : nidi’s wagg vi • d-aw?. .. i, Cveehnan, his attorney, and as plain oii the Yonge street line who intended going 
nt-'d team of horses. On <>1 railed to appear a verdict was entered for to thé stations cr the wharves who use the
»ppaïen !y didn’t D iisli ludng •-_!'« ndant. . The foflowing is the peremp- Y’onge street line—aud they are much more

b y su-h s .avm-d. . inv'.Miiiv*!- : *v list loi to-day : Davidson v. Dodson, numerous than those who wish to go to the
l<»t- i «- -I as tu t wmcli the youth u ( u ,o,iward v. Shields, Coniin v. iiartigan’ market—would be greatly convenieuced
st d lifting up his hind leg knuckl'd v. t'i of Scotland v. Black stock, Orphans’ thereby,

u aud is ; ider endways, whil Dome v. Reeves, Craymer v. Loudon, Union
i'ii'ti v. Lyman, Exchange Bank v. éti

con- ;tneiji hbbr’s house and soon died. Both Vil
lain i were arrest*d. X To order or ready-made, His Twe.ed Suits at $12, $14 and $16 are the 

Best and Cheapest ever offered in the city.
His Worsted Suits to Order at $18, $19, and 

$20 are unparalleled for Cheapness & Durability

;it

q AT WHITE S
0

65 KING STHEET WEST.

AVr Be.101

Jsuggestion has been made in cbnnee- 
with .the profkjSed new street car

N :‘7

Parties wanting Clothing for FAlJ' AND WINTER will do well to see and examine 
his Stock befo.re leaving their orders elst. >¥jhere, as^they will be convinced they CAN 
SAVE TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT, by . WmH theirorierwith

PERiVECT FIT til ARA. WEBB, OR NO SALE.

Queen’s hotel arrivals : G C Mudeod, 
S«r-iibamptoti; John Laurence, England; 
V\ in McMaster, jr, Montreal; A Lindsay, 
Southampton? H. V. Meredith, Montreal: 
A * < Hill, Niagara Falls; L Victor, Baugh-

\ HAIR GOODS
him.

THE EXHIBITION WEEKS
Have been a créât success at the PARIS HAIR 
WORKS, 105 Yonge Street, Toronto The sales of 
different head dressed were enormous. Thousands 
of ladies and gents visited my establishment and 
were convinced my SARATOGA WAV E for ladies,

\\ i y land; R D Babcock. Cleveland, 
O; VV V l'yler, Buffalo, N Y; B Babcock, 
C' - ) ; H. MacMahou, Lvmlo ; Jainp«*

.. Chicago.
K ..-m hou e arrivals : Jno M Strat- 

fbi'i,’ Bi mtford ; J C Husking, P A Land
ing , i it Miller. London, Eng ; Geo 
M aie. Whitby; Geo T Howanl, B .btou: 
A Nhiohvi. Loudon, C VV; J Woo-1, VV A 
£i 1:- _ London, Eug; Thos F Howard, 
D: ‘‘iu: ii-land; .l*i<» Ward, Kingston: 
<2 ... . A-a ;d, Guelph; <’ F Feriier, Mont real: 

1. ion, New York.

He has also a la rge and well-assorted Stock * niade Clothing, which he is
offering at CosL Pavts, $2.50 up, $3, $3.50, woSt. ' double the money.After

ti
ii :w "

294 YONGE STREET.

<1
.4'9

■ arah Bernhardt Coquetsaad Frizettes, La BellejWave 
and Bouquets, Wigs, Switcues, Bang Nets, etc., were 
unequalled in style, quality and cheapness. Call in 
early, ladies, and have jtour choice <-f 500 Saratoga 
Waves in different styles. A DORtiNWEND, Manu
facturer and Proprietor.

0". {

RETAIL DRV QOOL'R SBA Lively Scrlmmnxe wlili llallnn .Vavvles
Oswego, N. Y., Oct. 6.—Sheriff Rpbcrt- 

son, hia brother Jay, who is chief of police, 
and officer Putnam with A. J. Russell, went 
yesterday to arrest a man named Flynn, an 
interpreter for forty Italian railroad labor
ers. Flynn had drawn a pistol on the gang 
boss and the Italians had struck. The 
Italians fired on the officers, knocked down 

.and disarmed the sheriff' aud seriously 
"wounded the chief of police. The sheriff 
telegraphed to Binghamton for the city 
guard, and fifty-five expert marksmen 
came. A posse organized by the sheriff 
had already driven the Italians into the 
woods, and eight were captured. Flynn 
was shot in the hand.

Canada Atlantic Hallway.
Ottawa, Oct. 6.—The Duffy party of 

the Canada Atlantic engineers reached the 
city last night. The final location of the 
road into Ottawa will be completed to-mor
row. About 400 men are at work on the 
section between Cotean Landing and High 
Falls. Three-quarters of a mile of trackgi» 
being laid daily. Thirty-four miles is now 
complete. From Ottawa to Coteau the 
distance is nineteen miles. Trains will run 
between the two points by the 1st of Sep
tember next Ballasting work is being 
carried on night and day. The electric 
light is being used at the gravel pits. Sur
veys on the south side of the St. Lawrence 
are lxi ig prosecuted.

It is reported that a serions rising has 
occurred in Znluland.

Fall and "Winter
"WOOXiLE.l\rS.

c
ii

Y<. . n STOVES, ETChi

b- i
HOT ICS.

f

Why does J. NOLAN, 
60 and 62 Jarvis street, 
sell so many stoves ?

Because he has all the 
heading stoves in the 
market to choose from, 
and every stove guaran
teed to give satisfaction, 
and takes old ones for

To-Day, OCTOBER 6th, We shall make an uiiutmaily i’arge
Display of

Blankets, Flannels, Comfortables, Wincies, Cloak'- 
ings, Knitted Wool Goods, Wool Hosiery, Winter 
Gloves and Mitts, Ladies’ Underwear, Children’s 
Underwear, Men’s Underwear, Wool Wraps, and, 

Fashionable Requisites.

ti - PUBLIC OPINION.
Ottawa Free Press : Toronto assumes 

more airs than any city in Canada, yet it 
is notorious for its bad water and defective 
sewerage. Typhoid is now prevalent there 
—a fact that astonishes nobody.

New York Sun : Canada now claims 
Wrangell Land, which an enthusiastic Ame
rican officer of th 
annexed.
over to Canada at once ; for at the price 
she made us pay for a few codfish, an arbi
tration on Wrangell Lend, if it went against 
us, might swamp the treasury.

Hamilton Spectator : When a Canadian 
visits Great Britain he invariably intro
duced by his friends, ns my friend So-and- 
So from America. Politeness prevents him 
from protesting, and he may spend weeks 
there and scarcely ever hear the name of his 
own country mentioned, and without being 
spoken of anywhere as a Canadian.

u- Hina i hoy cried “ Foulti nson
I>r rv ii yesterday, while Patrick Kyan,

.p ation laborer, was working on
(i en. net, opposite Osgoodc hall, and |,r. (>rtdn, M.P., was registered at the 

t-a -ng uve the car-track, a grocery Walker yesterday, 
w . ;gon vas driven up at a rapid rate, aud * 
be n- Rvan couM get out of the way he { . . n,.
w * onyuht on one -f the shafts and carried | Prlpolh m îeago.

of twenty yards. When picked ! Litta, tne prima donna, is this month to 
he was in a semi-conscious condition, ! wed I ( irry Cleveland a tenor, 

ai d app; re l to be badly hurt. He was | Mr. Charlton, M.P., will*address a politi- 
Tiit ;;; a u rporation cart a id was conveyed j cal meeting at Strr.throy on* Monday even- 
tv his home on Queeu street east. : ing.

PERSONAL.a

41Mr. James Ma*sie, warden of the central fl
e revenue marine lately 

The.island should be handed
a ! stall-"ii
-I

new ones.
Give him a call and see for yourself.

Bernhardt, on being bribed at Amiens-, 
remarked, “ I am not accustomed to play
to geese. ”

G un oral Grant’s favorite grandchild is 
little Julia Dent Grant, the eldest child of
Fred Grunt.

American hotel arrivals : A Ross, Port 
Perry; H D King, St Catharines; Wm 
Lawsen, Hamilton; E H Young, London;
E D. McLaren, Brampton; A T Button,
TJxhridge; .Bruce Williamson, Port Hope;
J bv v.. Port D vt.r; John O'Brien,
?" "‘yv F Fleunuing Bramyvn; A E llany Harfield, the late president’s eldest 
" t, l .udon; R K Scott, Fort Hope; son, will, after graduating at Williams, go 
J vlurphy, London; J k Adamson, 11a- | to Vleveland to practise law K
r on; Sami Milton, Windsor; Jno Uns- I ,, t Detroit Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, always

c ‘.arming, witty and active, feels his 72 
' years only in a slight deafntss.

■v' n is now a c m tint snff.wer
ïn.' ii -v fi>*

LU 'rvl‘u vite wuitei,UaiUâ being iuo

3E3 VU K. Y BOD
SHOULD SEE THE EDWARD MgKEOWN, /

JEWEL RANGE
AND

VICTORY BASE BURNER I
188 Yonge-st., Third Door north of Queen.

SAMPLES SENT PER MAIL.

MILLINERY. ALE & PORTER.
before purchasing elsewhere, at

McC0RMACK BROS.,WORLD WAIFS.
ICalloch, the Californian political divine, 

has started a church of hie own.
It is said that women who travel in

Eg.;t return tu civiiizatmn commue.
s.ii-kci's.

The federal counul of Switzerland ha. 
expressed its regn-t to the municipal autho- 
ritits of Fribourg that a Jesuit recently 
preached at that place.

An Ohio girl who eloped with a married 
man was accompanied by her mother. The 
old lady went along to give a sort of a 
parental respectability to the allair.

Boulogne has lately been honoring 
Frederick Sauvage, who, it asserts, invented 
the screw propeller. Other people say tb it 
he was but the adapter of somebody else's 
invention.

Mrs. Mary Craig, once exhibited by Bar- 
nurc as a fat woman, died in Danville, I nd.,

: Stev.-art Robinson of Louisville, on Monday last of dropsy of the heart.’ 
">| Wednesday, aged 65 years.’ Bhe was only lour and a half feet hijh, and 

i z ns of Toronto will remember yet weighed S00 lbs.
ugee duiing the American civil The Belgian i lea of Snndav is a festival. 
Vn/b!- man, and stood hiuh On that day they crowd to'the seaside to 

. , . '«bytenan church South. His bathe, picnic and go to the places of amass.
1 11 ' ' . i 'cen failing for some time. ment. On one recent Sunday 7000

1 ly-in Booth was so delighted with utotists arrived in Ostend.
h the Co-operative press asso- Germany has the most accommodating of 
ther evening that he has be- pbsf-oifiees. It daily transmits Untis.

- holder, and has made already beasts and fish s, if of a harmless sort. A 
- isses. Al. indications point to goose, nnintètligibly directed, was latdly 

 ̂ ' t.mt UI> ft* auBtion s du, when 5875 «
îa.cb to Miss Kate Ficvle j found under1 its le.i't pinion.

has not been discovered.

E.GOFF&CO’S\V iu*r house arrivals: A 
Wool- - k ■ R W Beunet, i

i*.-i ; F B

Hen-’:'
... ; 1) F 431 Yonge Street,

C3- ÆS.00 3 3ÂL SS ,

Wine ani Spirit Merchants
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Agents 1er the celebrated

PELEE ISLAND WINES Î
which hai*e been awarded th« highest prize» and 
diploma» of merit al the Donrinlon Industrial and 
’Western Fairs. Try them.

Also agent» for

167 YONGE STREET,1.1-' CIGARS? . “ XV11 H >'■ •

:tt,* ChatliMu;
1 1 A-lam Arms: rung, Ingereoll ; .)

!'• î iui 1 ; K ii Humphries,"i'uburg: t W; Rosebiugh of Hamilton, a
*<iv liing, Washington, D V lu v Canadian delegate to the international 

I murai de, Bruce Vo ; W ! congress in London, England, has
"a vid Wan lexs. L\e- : ve'umed home.

; uf London «Standard says it understands 
• i lord lx>nie intends to visit England 

u completion of his tour, and that 
' lis- will probably return to 
th him in Jantiary.

George F. Meredith, who has 
u in Illinois as

'To Ho? Royal Hilmessd> ELECTRO AMO SfuREOTYPENG -WANTED !Ii J Sod
i- PBIH8ESS LOUISEMrs,J »,

:i*m Davidson, 
h, 1 hvniitou :

■ Ii ‘f'i Vugh. I'hiibd.elpliia.
iii / the iubiîei singty s 

1 itùtiim at the tc.-u to - o? 
!■ i Bi '.he, when1 tiny wre

i ? true number of ladif- m l 
* _ among whom h-is l ’-rd

'• 1 •iinrii; .; M s. ^.veat».:. u:

One Hundred—100—One Hundred?
All the Season9s Novelties in

, ../v

EiSHBmm MILLINERY,
FRENCH FLDWERS and

AMERICAN FANCY GOODS.

HOOD CKjAR MAKERS m m1 i. - 1; TO WORK AT THE
“boy preacher,” 

arraigned by his Methodist con- 
•harges of falsehood, drunken- 

and pi ifanity.

51 |t iv il: i Mi l. * U'l.sth ; ; f
Ban. ii. . it VV. G 

reen-li ’-a i -s ; S-p- -i:ku< 
. >\ estoîi dont. i 'r.

I CARLING & CO.’S ALE AND PORTER,‘Balle' Cigar Factory, ;:3

Since removing to oar new premises we have 
added to our plant all the latest improved ma 
chinery for Electro and Stereotyping, and the man
ufacture of Printers’ Furniture, facilities to; ex
ecuting work which no other establishment in the 
Dominion possesses, and not excelled by any on the 
continent. A large assortment of various cuts eon 
stantiy on hand. FLEMING * SON, 26 Colborne 
tree* Toronto. e

which-ie now very flr.e nod in prime condition.Mourning a Specialty.

MISS STEVENS,
355 YONGE STREET,

Opposite Holy Trinity Church.
TORONTO.

vili.-

McCBBlACK BEOS., 431 longe St.MONTREAL.

Good Wages ; Steady 
Employment.

Hon
Oflvei Mi

'. K K.-rr. 
Hu

r

and ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.rr ;
h A ant

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

Iexcur-

WL - are so many going to
Clancy’s, 834 and 236 tpieen _______
street east ? Because he has on ; n
sale the cheapest and best j |i*dc. HTOI.AIT; m Queen et. west 
Stoves, Furniture, Tinware, &C., I <jFun. ralsauyp.ie-l in PlretClae style, nt theLow-
î,r:texehimged.t0VCS!b0,iel,tt46®ld 1

etui e

il
1 ■;

For particulars apply at Branch 
Office. Xe. 11 King street west, 
Toronto, Ont.

This is no advertising dodge.

AND CONTRACTOR,
Residence, 151 Lnmley Street; Office8 

Victoria Street, Toronto.
Æ3T Night soil removed from all parte of the'eity 

a.t reason able rate».
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